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RECONSTRUCTION A..Tfil :CEVELOPMENT TC 'rB"E SECRETARY -GENERAL , , " . \ ' 

TRANSMI?1t:!:rTO: COMMENTS 0:i REVISION 

OF THE. i'R OVISIONAL .. QUES'I'IONNAJ.RE 
/ 

Washington, · 27 May 1948 

In response to your 'lette~~- or' Ap:iU 22 (reference 1501'-2-5-5/LS) 

requesting that the International I,1;tn1r submit· conne:ots regardinctthe 

Provi~ior.al Tru0teeshi:p Quest.:.or.na:!.!'.'$ for trans.!lif-s1on to me:nbers of 
, . ' 

the Tru~teesh:1 p Council, I 8.I:'l. ~iuh':J tt:lr.g in the attached list certain, 

comments which ha:re bsen sueg.::i:;-::e.d l~J m,:im:tiers- of the staff of the Ba11lc. 

We have not atte::;:iJ~Gd to r~i:'J:.f '.,l::f c,ir;p:'.'ehensi ve review of the. or13anization 

and conte::it of t~1e Q0.1csti0.Dr:~fre 1 l•u.t .I Lope· that these suggestions may 
I 

• • t 

prove of yalue to th'e Trusteeship Council. 

(Signed) John J. McCloy 
President 

/sur . ..rest_ions 



Question 
Mum.bar 

35 

36 - first 

paragraph 

Suggestions ot: ~he Staff of the International_ 
• I ' / 

Bank regarding tne 1.>rovisional T:rusteeship Questionnaire 

I 

Comment 

At the end- might be added· "What are the moaVimpo:rtant 
economic problems, both long and shott-terin?" 

The. following questions might be added f ,iHow much' 

external capital would be required? What manpower 

resource·a will be needed to carry out these- development 

progr~es and what provis_~onf:J are being made to secure_ 

such resources?" "' 
--

36 - second The present text does not diatincuish between domestic 

paragraph investment and foreign investment (includirie investiaent 

by the Administering Authority or its nationals). 

37 

46 

48 

52 

53 

57 

· Data might be reque~ted showinc the relation between 

the prices of the products to ·be developed and thos_e from 

competing sources. 

It may be useful to ask Tor per capita income by ethnic 

and major induetrinl groups. 

·The phrase . "with particular reference to grants or 

loans" _should read "with particular reference to grants, 

loans or other forms of assistance, including the· 

guarantee of loans ••• " 

It is not clear whether "the capital position of the 

Territory" means merely the internal and external 

public debt situation or involves an economic analysis 

of the public and private status of indebtedness, 

internal aa well as external. 

It is suggested that a question be included as to 

whether the agency exercising the monetary authority 

is located within the Territory or outside. -
It is suggested that this be bro.ken down as follmrs! 

"What credit facilities have been made available in 

order (a) to finance current crops or industrial output, . 

. and (b) to improve production methods ••• ?" 

Add "Describe the method of effecting payments between 

the Territory and the metropolis, and between the_ 

Territory and other areas." 

/60 Add 



Question 

60 

79 and 8o 

88 

97 

107 

after 107 

108 

after 108 

109 

. C011~ent 

Add "In.the case of income taxes giva the distribution 

of the income taxed, by relevant income level□ and b~r 
<) 

IUE1jor ethnic g-.coups. 11 

Add to "eetablis:b..!(J.ent of buffer stocke 11 , "international 
comrilodity ag:ceementsu. 

\ 

·The use of the tern "monopoly" is not clear. Is the 

expression 11private monopoly or undertaking havine-; an 

element of monopcly11 to be taken in a. legal or an 

economic sense? In the latter case, use of the word 

"granted" in 80 is not approl):tiate since any le.rge-scale 

enterprise in smaller Territories contains "an element 

of monopoly 11
• 

Item (a) should specificall,y include 11 fallow land" to 

·distinguish it i'rom (o), -which should read "permanent 

pastures n:nd m.9a.dowo 11
., rt,~ (b) . should differentiate 

betue0n o.ccei:;sible anti inaccessible forests. 

Add "Is there any land now ur:· :ed which could be broucht 

into cultivation? What are the obstacles to such 

extension of cultivation?" 

Add "How do prices com::.:,are with those of competing 

products?" 

A question might be inserted asking for details of the 

current anu projected rate of growth of particular 

branches of industry. 

Is the term 11 capi ta.111 moan'i:; to mean ca:pi tal from local 

sources, from direct outside investment, from public 

loans raised ab:::-oad or from other fo;:eign sources? 

A question might be added on fuel and power, requesting 

details of the source of industrial power, the available 

generating capacity a~d transmission lines, the paver 

potential, etc. 

Should t~e analysis of industrial develo~ment schemes 

be limited to those for the indiuenoua inhabitants? 

(Hou, for example, does the 9:uestionna.ire classify 

permanent foreign residents?) The meaning of "covernment 

assistance" should be clarified \o distingilish between 

loans to te repaid out of local taxes and grants fro~ the 

Trustee Power. 
/111 and 112 
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Questicn 
NU1'10~r Cor~~ent 

111 and 112 It is suggested that these two quest1ons be combined 

and aruplified along t~e following lines: 11a.)' State 

113 

115 

Statistical 
appendix 

I C 

I E 

rv 

the amount arid r.ati.re of all ou.tdde direct and 

portfolio investnients in the Terri to~y at the 'beginning 

of the year inJ:tcBt:!.ng the n-':l.tional origiu of the 

invesments and whether th :y are gove~nmsntal or 

private inves~1•:mts. What changes in investments have 

occurred in the ccm·se of the year? b) Indicate 

estimated annual payments on account of interest, 

dividen.ds, 6.Illortization, p:r.ofl ts, external opera.ting 

e::perJses, etc. resultiI'g fro:i these i:nvestr:-onte. What 

pro:·)ortion 01' tb.&se pZt;yments are to nationals of the 

Administaring .Authority end what proportion to other 

countries? Are any special moaoures e~forced to ensure 

servic~ of the external debt (ear~arking of pa~ticulcr 

foreign exchange receipts, etc.)?" 

It is sugsested that the first se,ntence be reworded: 
11Descri be in deta:.:., with spe.:;ial emphasis on condition 

and capaoi ty, the existing facilities ••. 11 In the last 

sentence, is the word "o,mership11 confined to equity 

ow:ier3hip er does it include claims on income arising 

from bonded 1ndebtadnese? 

The question might be amplified by asking for a,r6uBh. 

schedule of the proposed :!.nveotment ir.dicating what 

portion io ir.tended to be financed internally and what 

portion requires outside f:tnancing. 

The date on this point might be improved by expandine; 

it to specify distribution of the po:pulatic,u by se::, age 

and ethnic groups as well ao by occupation and educational 

levels. 

Similarly this n1ight be imr>roved by expanding it to 

reed ":t--tlgratio:i of population, internal and external, 

by source and destination." 

A statement of the internal and externel public debt 

situation should 1 0 included. 
/v The ra
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VI 

IX A(l) 

IX E 

X A(l) 
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The rate of indirect and tu..""rl~over taxes should be 

indicated as well as direct taxes. 

It is not clear what is meant here by total volume 

of trade. It is suggested that total value and 

volU!!!.e {value adjustetl for price changes) should be 

required, a11d also the distribution of the total ve.lue 

by cou::itries of destination and origin. Data showing 

mathods of valuation should be included. Data on ' 

imports and exports of principal commodities should 

i:101'!.,,•lo ~;unnti t~.ne a.a we J.l erci ve,1 uo a , 

The questionnaire includes nothirig on balance of . 
payments. Information on thiA subject should be 

obtained and, if J?:JJai ble, the balance should be 

compiled so as to show separately the Territoriesf 

balance of pay:ne11ts with the Trustee Powers and with 

the rest of the world. 

If :possible, this should indicate whether "acreage" 

represents acreage planted or harvested, and add 

"yields per acre". Add me.pa showing types of soil and 

areas where principal cropn are produced. 

Add "!_orestr:y_. Estimates of volume of merchantable 

timber." 

In connexion with farm labour, a distinction ehould 

be made between hired labour, on the one hand, and 

independent farmers and their familias' labour, on 

the other. Under this heading, a request should also 

be made for the Territories' estimates of their potential 
' manpower as well as the actual labour force engage9 in 

industry and agriculture. 




